
Answering אמן
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim
When the Rebbe visited Camp Gan Yisroel, he spoke to the campers about learning from the ways of the holy בעל שם טוב, 
after whom the camp is named. The Rebbe related that before the בעש”ט began teaching Torah to adults, he would learn 
Torah with yiddishe children, take them to cheder, and teach them to say מודה אני and שמע ישראל. He would also educate them 
to answer ברוך הוא וברוך שמו,  אמן and איש”ר. The בעש”ט later told his holy talmidim that this time period, when he would learn with 
young children and take them to and from cheder, were his most enjoyable years. The Rebbe concluded, ”This was told to 
us so we should know, that by answering איש”ר, the כח of kedusha from Hashem is with us, and this helps us go to cheder 
and return (in good health) and to be successful in the learning there.”

The Gemara says in נזיר מסכת  ע”ב) ס”ז   is greater than the one saying the Bracha. The Gemara אמן One who answers :(דף 
compares the מברך (one who says the bracha) to the simple foot soldiers who start the fighting of war, making it possible for 
the mighty worriers to come afterwards and bring victory. The one that answers אמן is finishing off the Bracha and therefore 
is praiseworthy.

The Gemara in מסכת שבת  of seventy גזר דין even a (כוונה with all his) כח with all his איש”ר tells us: one who answers (דף קי”ט ע”ב)
years will be torn, becoming null and void.

The זוהר in פרשת תרומה describes how the son of רב ספרא jumped from a roof in order to hear קדיש.

The גאון ר’ מרדכי יפה, known as the בעל הלבושים, was a Rov in a small town and was invited by the city of פוזנא to become their 
Rov. ר’ מרדכי agreed but first traveled to Venice to learn חכמת עבור החודש (astronomy) by the Sephardic Chachomim, who were 
very well versed in this חכמה. He learned by the חכם אבוהב הספרדי for approximately three months until he mastered חכמת העיבור, 
and later wrote a sefer on הלכות קידוש החודש of the Rambam called לבוש אדר היקר. One day, the son of חכם אבוהב recited a loud 
bracha on a fruit and everyone answered אמן besides for ר’ מרדכי יפה who inadvertently did not respond. The חכם becoming 
very upset, placed a נדוי on him. ר’ מרדכי waited thirty days, like the נדוי of a Rebbe to a talmid, and then came to his Rebbe to 
ask for מחילה. The חכם agreed to forgive him on the condition that he publicly speak about the importance of answering אמן 
to any community he passes through, and that he tell his children, grandchildren, and all future generations to relate the 
following story:

Before the גירוש ספרד (Spanish expulsion), many yiddishe communities existed throughout Spain. A king of one community 
constantly tried to expel the yidden, but the Rov, a pious person and very wealthy man, had found favor in the king’s eyes 
and would ward off his evil plans. Once the King became very angry at the yidden and commanded that they be driven 
out. The yidden ran to their Rov and pleaded that he go to the king and have the decree annulled. It was late in the day, 
time to daven mincha, so the Rov said he would first daven and then go, but the people begged him to go without delay 
for such a great Mitzva takes precedence. He conceded, leaving right away for the palace. Upon arrival, after the king’s 
honorable greeting, he began conversing on a variety of topics, intending to bring up a discussion about the recent decree. 
Meanwhile a priest from a distant city arrived, entered the chamber, and fell to the king’s feet, blessing him in Latin. The 
Rov didn’t understand what the priest was saying and being that he was taking a while, he used the opportunity to go to a 
corner and daven mincha, hoping to finish before the priest did. Shortly after, the priest got up, instructing those around 
to answer Amen to his blessing which they all did, except for the Rov who didn’t understand the priest’s instructions and 
was still davening. The priest inquired whether the yid had answered Amen, and when he was told that he hadn’t, he flared 
up, screaming that because of this Jew, the blessing will not be fulfilled. This strongly angered the king and he decreed that 
the Rov be executed (by being cut into pieces) and that all the Jews be expelled.

A חסיד (pious man), who knew this Rov and recognized his צדקות, was greatly disturbed with the brutal punishment he had 
received, so he fasted, davened, and requested to be notified from שמים why this happened. Once when the חסיד was alone, 
he was frightened to see the Rov appear to him. The Rov calmed him and said that he’d come to explain the reason for 
such a harsh punishment. ”I never did any עבירה. However, once when my young son said a bracha on bread, I didn’t answer 
 to his blessing, inciting him with אמן and didn’t answer מלך בשר ודם until the time I stood before a מאריך אף and Hashem was ,אמן
anger. The בית דין של מעלה then judged me for not answering אמן to Hashem’s bracha.” Finishing the story, חכם אבוהב concluded, 
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”Now you understand why I became so upset and put you in a נדוי, for this was to be מכפר for the עבירה that you did.” (ואמרו אמן 
(ח”ב בשם ספר הגן

The chossid ר’ זלמן ליב אסטולין was imprisoned for many years in Siberia. Cut off from all yiddishe surroundings, he did not have 
the opportunity to daven with a minyan, to hear קדיש and קדושה, and not even to answer אמן to another yid’s bracha. When 
 finally left the Soviet Union, he traveled to Eretz Yisroel where he met his brother-in-law Reb Yankele Galinsky in ר’ זלמן ליב
Bnei Brak. It was a joyful and rapturous reunion. In the morning Reb Yankele took ר’ זלמן ליב to a nearby shul to daven. Time 
passed and although the shul was very close by, negating the possibility of getting lost, ר’ זלמן ליב did not return home. After 
a while, Reb Yankele went to shul and found his brother-in-law standing there, supported by his crutches, his face radiating 
with joy. “Why are you still here?” Reb Yankele asked “You probably finished davening long ago, so come home and eat 
something.” ”I just can’t leave!”answered ר’ זלמן ליב. “After my minyan finished, another one began and then another, and 
each one offers me a chance to say אמן,  ,again and again. Hashem finally gave me this precious opportunity קדושה and איש”ר
and I should give it up for breakfast?!” (Just One Word ”אמן” page 76)

The Torah tells us in this week’s parsha (פרשת חקת-בלק) how כלל ישראל has the כח of their mouth. The messengers of Moshe told 
the king of Edom, “וישמע קולנו” (Hashem listens to our voices) and Rashi explains that the yidden have the bracha of "הקול קול 
 Further on in the parsha, the elders of Midyan tell Moav that in order to combat the yidden, whose power is with their ."יעקב
mouth, it is necessary to bring Bilaam who also has the power of speech.

The Rebbe writes in היום יום  that many years prior to the Alter Rebbe’s imprisonment in Petersburg, he came out to (י’’ז אדר א)
the עולם and said, ”In גן עדן, they appreciate the preciousness of עולם הזה. The מלאכי השרת and even the earliest נאצלים (creations) 
would forgo everything for one אמן יהא שמא רבא said by a yid with all his כח, with complete concentration, and total involvement 
in these words." This was the entire mamor, and with it the Alter Rebbe created a burning התלהבות in the listeners that for an 
entire year אמן יהא שמא רבא was said with a ברען. 

The Rebbe writes in היום יום  pleasure derived from רוחניות’דיקע The Rebbe Rashab writes in one of his Mamorim, ”The :(ט’’ו תמוז)
” .אמן יהא שמא רבא that he was heavy from answering ר’ נחום טשערנאבלער can increase body fat. They say about אלקות

On Shavuos תר’’ד, the צמח צדק related, ”The בעל שם טוב would travel from town to town and from village to village where he 
would gather the simple yidden and be מקרב them. Once the בעש”ט came to a town, gathered all the men, women, and 
children and told them that it says in Tehillim ('קאפיטל ס’’ה, פסוק ה)  praised is the one you (Hashem) choose and ,”אשרי תבחר ותקרב”
bring close. אשרי is the ראשי תיבות  of אמן יהא שמא רבא. Although there are various levels as seen in the continuation of the possuk, 
 all are equal. With ,איש”ר yet by ,(היכל dwells in your courtyard, home, (and in) the holiness of your) ”ישכון חצריך, ביתך, קדוש היכלך”
this the בעש”ט created in the people a love towards איש”ר. (סה”ש תש”ד ע’ 190)

The holy tzaddik ר’ פנחס קאריצער felt that something must be done in order to bring the גאולה שלימה. He saw a lack of modesty 
amongst yiddishe women, so he traveled from one community to another speaking about the importance of צניעות. The 
holy tzaddik ר’ ייבי מאוסטראה was also doing all he could to hasten the coming of Moshiach. He saw the need for improvement 
in refraining from talking during davening and in being careful to answer אמן and איש”ר. Thus, he traveled from city to city 
urging people to better themselves in this area. Once the two holy tzaddikim met and discussed their diverse ways in עבודה. 
They decided to open a חומש to see on what ענין emphasis should be placed. They opened up to the possuk in פרשת וישלח  לד,)
 was to be the focus. They then looked into צניעות ,Apparantly ;”הכזונה יעשה את אחותינו” ,about Dina יעקב אבינו tell שבטים where the (לא
the תרגום יהונתן and saw written, ”לא יאי למהוי מתאמר בכנשתהון דישראל ובבית מדרשיהון” (it is inappropriate that it should be spoken about 
in yiddishe gatherings, shuls). This emphasizes the importance of what should and should not be said in a shul. (ראה סיפורי 
 (חסידים להרש”י זוין על הפסוק

Both of these, behaving modestly and conducting oneself properly in a shul, will hasten the גאולה שלימה. May it be now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u – The Yiras Shomayim Hotline
347.498.0008

Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי’’ה be updated on Monday, י"ד תמוז.

 To receive a transcript of the Dvar Torah or to sponsor an issue, please email: AvreicheiLubavitch@gmail.com
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